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SGA elections Nevarez honored in various ways
By CLA RISSA MARTINEZ
The Pan American

By TANZER AHMED
The Pan American

Whi le the state has seen months of preparations for e lections
of representatives, senators, and even county offices, UTPA
s tudents are expecting e lections in lhei1· own right.
The Student Government Association is preparing for the
changing of guard with its spri ng elections. After a year of
being in office. the elected student representatives have seen a
variety of different issues over the last eight months. From
being part of the major task of searching for a new president to
addressi ng a small yet significant problem of fixing an e levator
in the Fine A11s Department, these students have had a full year.
According to Christi ne Carruthers. s tudent j udicial affairs
officer. nearly 10 percent of U1e university is expected lo come
out to vote for this e lection. This number of students voici ng
their choice for representatives is higher than larger Texas
universities that see a 6-to-8 percent voling record .
lvtarleena Rodriguez, a senior communications disorder
major not only atlended the forum, but is also taking pru1 in the
o rganizing of the e lections. As chair of the SGA Elections
Conunittee, Rodriguez is overseeing several changes that wi ll
hopefully be lier the student election process.
'·This year we are going to have students use scantrons
instead of ballots to vote,'' Rodriguez said. '·Hopefully this wi ll
be a more effective way for us to count each vote."
Carruthers explained how last year there were nearly 1,300
ballots to count. and the votes were tallied by hand. This
process took nearly six to eight hours to count them al l.
"We chose, to have the scantrons because doing anything by
hand always guarantees having a error margin,'' Canuthers
said . ''\Ve want to make sure it's as close to perfection as
possible."
This year the committee has also decided to lengthen the
amount of time the voting polls will be opened. Instead of
having students vote during a two-day period, the polls will be
See SGA page 11

The local outfit of the Golden
Key International Honour Society
rnade its mark recently when
Jessica Ra1nirez, senior pre-1ned
student, had an article on UTPA
president Dr. Miguel A. Nevarez
accepted for publication in the
international 1nagazine, "Concept."
According to Rarnirez, the
Golden Key, whose local chapter
\Vas founded 111 2002, has
comniunicated wi th its 1ne1nbers
across the world for the last 25
years through the rnagazine.
"As the last year's 'concept'
director, I wanted to wri te about Dr.
Nevarez's
achievetnents,
perspective, and plans for the future
for UTPA," said Ran1irez. "It was
an honor for our brand new
chapter's work to be accepted in the
magazine."
Golden Key is an acade1nic honor
society that recognizes a nd
encourages scholastic achieve1nent
and excellence an1ong junior and
senior college, and university
s tuden ts fro1n all acadernic
disciplines. The UTPA Golden Key
1ne1nbers are re-do111inantly pre1ned students, but there are

fro1n
men1bers
.
.
eng1 n eer1ng,
business ,
con1 n1 u nica ti on
and other colleges.
of
the
Son1e
organization's
honorary rnernbers
are
Ronald
Reagan,
Bill
Clinton,
Collin
Po\vell, Elizabeth
Dole and Bill
Cosby.
The
society's
on - ca1npus
presence
has
reached
335
.
campuses 1n seven
cou ntri es
including
Australia, Canada,
Great
Britain,
Malaysia,
New
South
Zealand,
Africa, and the
United
States.
Daniel Aguilarrr/Je Pan American
Every year, each
chapter subrnits THANKS- Juan Plata, sets up shop at the Student
two articles to Union Wednesday, in preparation for UTPA's salute to
ensure
the outgoing President Miguel A. Nevarez.
1nagazine's award See GOLDEN KEY page 12
winning quality.

Theft of parking permits could backfrre on perpetrators
By VANESSA LUCIO
The Pan American

This isn't about not enough parking spaces. No ,
this is about cotn rnitting a criminal offense, facing
the dean of students, ruining a quality education
along with jeopardizing one's future career after
school. And it is about ultilnate ly su bje-c ting oneself
to the judicia l court syste1n as a cri1ninal.
That 's a whole lot to face just because people can't
seern to just wait for a parking space or s imply walk
the extra 1niles to can1pus but, resorting to stealing
pennits fro1n other peop le's cars," sa id Eddie Morin.
parking rnanager for The University of Texas-Pan
American Police Department. "Now that is just not
wise. ''

On Feb. 11 a police report was fi led because a
student, whose identity is unknown due to pend ing
court investigation, reached into a parked car that had

one of its front windows down, and stole the reserved criminal charges that are being pressed by the
University Police Departrnent."
permit hanging tag.
After a thorough investigation into the
Fro1n that point on,
the student was in for a
student's carnpus parking record , UTPA
' '
It 's n o t w o r t h
Police found two other sto len or lost
slew of proble1ns.
it , permits
hanging tag perrn it reports filed for burglary
UTPA
Poli ce
aren ' t really
on Oct. 10, 2003 and again on June 13 of the
Departrnent could only
that expensive .
san1e year, The assailant had then1 in his
say that the assai lant
You stick out
was a rnale student, and
possession once police came to hin1 with the
like a sore
.
.
.
.
.
a JUn 1or rnaJonng 1n
inforrnation.
thumb if you
mechanica l engineering.
According to tvlorin, when questioned
don't have one. , ,
According to Sgt.
why the student had the reported stolen
- Howard A. MIiier,
Ja1nes Loya, "Basically
perrnits on hand he simply stated, "I found
Chief of UTPA Police
we had a vehicle that
the two other pennits, and picked thern up , I
found them; they 're not ,nine."
was left with the front
The investigation also found that the studen t was
window rolled down , this student reached in and took
it, and is now facing possession of stolen property si1nply using different veh ic les and interchanging the
which constitutes as a burglary, a nd he wi ll be facing
See PARKING page 12
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Pan American
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containing hate
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New class option speeds graduation
By ANGELA I. CANALES
The Pan American

fron1 four to
five rnonths to
l ecture.
Students are excited to find that now Students ,
there is a second option to co1npleting ho,vever,
are
their degrees 1nore quickly.
not particularly
They are going to be given the worned about
opportunity to speed their time toward the
heavy
graduation by taking short three week work load that
..,nini1nester" courses. May wi ll ,nark the will be involved
first tin1e UTPA has offered a when
taking
"1nini1nester" before the first sununer these
short
session begins.
courses.
"A n1inimester is a terrn used to refer to
Many
are
a short tenn between either the two long glad that they
se1nesters or after the spring se1nester are getting the
ends," said Provost and Vice President opportunity to
for Acadenuc Affairs, Rodolfo Arevalo. get
1nore
"It refers to a short period of ti1ne used to classes out of
deliver a li1nited nu1nber of courses for a the way before
period of three to four weeks."
the
general
Daniel AguHar/The Pan American
The idea of creating this new three- sen1ester starts. DECISIONS- Starting this spring UTPA students will be able to take
week course came about after It allows for one
brainstorruing sessions in wh ich the less class to three-week miniterm classes for the first time. The miniterm option prom•
ises to aid students in finishing their degree sooner.
ad,ninistration ca1ne up with ideas to worry abou t.
help students expedite their graduation.
"It will just be one less class that I straight to the point. Either you learn the
"This idea was considered after have to take in the fall that will lessen 111y 1nateria l or you don't."
discussing how we could assist students workload," said comn1unication senior
The plan is that if enough students
register in this first "1nini1nester," this
in co1npletin& their degree in a faster Melissa Villescas.
tiine tran1e. ' said Arevalo. "The
Learning the kind of opportunity to be offered again
1nini1nester
1naterial in less between the fall and spring se1nesters.
concept
"If the May 1nini111ester is successful
than three weeks
New Miniterm
wil l
be
can be hectic, so we \Viii plan a si1ni lar program during the
continued if
(May 10 • 27)
wi II break between the fall and spring
students
students
Courses are offered in the morning (8 a.m. on!y be allowed se1nesters." said Arevalo. "\Ve are
enroll and
to take one hoping that 750 to 900 students will
:30
a.m.),
afternoon
(1
p.m.
4:30
p.m.),
and
11
support the
course
per register."
evenings (5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.).
effort
to
Students taking advantage of these
1nini1nester.
provide
However, there new sessions wi 11 be able to get so1ne
1n o r e
ASSIST Registration
Mar. 22 - May 10
is always a basic and introductory courses that are
courses 111 a
positive,
and someti,nes in high de111and during the
Last day to late reg is te r
shortened
that is that the fall and spring se1nesters.
May
10
or
add
a
course
"\Ve hope that offering these short
t
i 1n e
shorter
period
Payment Due Date
May 10
period."
will allow for se1nesters will leave 1nore space during
T h e
professors
to the regu lar se1nesters and that higf1
classes wi ll
teach all the demand courses will be easier to ~et into
be offered
in1po11ant factors of their classes, leaving during the regular se111ester, said
Arevalo. "In addition, we believe that
fron1 May IO to May 27. There wi ll be the smaller details out.
three tiinefra1nes available that wi ll give
"As far as learning n1aterial I think the this will help the university better utilize
students the option to take classes fro1n 8 material will have to be cut to n1ake it classroon1 and hopefu lly alleviate some
a.n1.-l l :30 a.in .. l p.,n.-4:30 p.1n., and kno\vledgeable for me," said Villescas. of our parking proble1ns."
5:30 p.,n.-9 p.tn. The class material will "But then again a lot of tirnes the stuff
These new sessions wi ll definitely be a
have to be condensed to a llow the that you hear in regular classes seems new option that 1nany students will want
professors to teach in this short period of repetitive and in tf1e end the s horter to take advantage of. If all goes as
tiine that would usually take anywhere three-week period will have to be planned, it 1nay beco,ne a regular feature.
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Laredo agreement latest in UTPA effort to reach out to others
By JULIAN CAVAZOS
The Pan American

"This dual agree1nent ,neans that a student is
enrolled in the conununi ty co llege, we send a letter to
Who says South Texans don 't s tick together?
the1n in the fall, also accepting then1 to UTPA,"
UTPA and Laredo Conununi ty (LCC) ,net earlier this Edwards said.
n1onth to reach a dual-adm.issions deal bet,veen the two
Once accepted into both insti tutions, students will
benefit fro1n advice fro,n UTPA on which classes to
institutions.
The deal will allow students fron1 LCC, a two-year take there so that they transfer easier here. McMilJan
institution, to transfer to UTPA after their two years are explains this process.
over. The agree1nent is an effort to ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ "\Ve begin working with
[LCCJ students when they're
give LCC students an option to
nd
LCC a
UTPA Agreement
first ad1nitted to the commu nity
finish their education at a four-year
institution, namely UTPA.
college. and ensure that they
Dennis McMil lan , associate vic-e • Laredo Community College
enroll in the right classes,"
t
1946
·
tvfcMillan said. "We wi lJ
president for Enrolhnent and
(LCC) was eS ablished in
Student Services, expressed the • LCC is a two-year college.
provide access to the1n wi th
willingness UTPA has for reaching
on line degree plans and
• LCC currently enrolls about 8,000
out to two-year com1nunit)' college
information on who to contact
students.
students, facilitating a smooth
on transfer issues. By the tin1e
transition into their final two years. • After finishing off their first two
they get here, they've already
"We'd like to work with
years at LCC, Laredo students will
bad an opportun ity to work wi th
[conununity college students] and
be able to get their bachelors at
son1e UTPA ad1ninistrators. "
UTPA.
The agree1nent between LCC
help them with the transition to
their junior and senior year. This is • There are currently five students
and UTPA isn't the first the
university has held. There also
a good way for students to get
from Laredo a lready enrolled at
UTPA under the agreement.
are others, said Edwards.
started in college and we're willing
to work with these students." he
"We have a dual-ad,nissions
said.
agreement with Coastal Bend College and wi th Texas
UTPA will not wait until LCC students finish their State Technical College. The one we have with Coastal
education in Laredo to guide then1. Instead, ii will Bend is exactly like the one with Laredo," Edwards
begin work.ing with LCC students when they first get explained.
The dual agree1nent with Coastal Bend occurred two
accepted into co llege, said John Edwards. vice
president for Enrolln1ent and Student Services.
years ago. It was then that UTPA got in contac t wi th

LCC. UTPA described to LCC the arrange,nents that
had been ,nade with Coastal Bend, and told the,n they
would like to make an effort in helping LCC students
have an easier transition from a two-year co llege into a
four-year university.
There is also currently a deal with South Texas
Co,n,nunity College (STCC) in the form of articulation
agreements, meaning that STCC courses will be n1ore
readily accepted as transfer cred it at UTPA.
With UTPA enroll1nent growing yearly, much of the
increase in population has to due with the students who
transfer here, according to McMillan. STCC is a
popu lar feeder in this regard.
"Part of our growing popu lation is transfer students.
We' re brining about 1,000 co1n1nunity college transfers
every fall. They will have a better opportunity at being
successful and get started with a better foundation,"
McMillan stated. ·'\Ve will work with them for one or
two years prior to coining here and hopefully ,nake that
transition a lot easier."
Five LCC students have already transferred to UTPA
under the agree,nent. McMillan said that UTPA is also
hoping to co,ne up with sin1ilar agree1nents with other
colleges s i,nilar to the LCC deal. Other insti tutions
they have in 1nind are Del 11ar College in Corpus, and
STCC.
"We recognized that a lot of students who go to a
co1n1nunity college go there as if that's it. As if that's
all they're going to do. We want to recruit students, and
give the1n the option to consider higher education
beyond co1n1nunity college. We a lso want students to
have a better transition," said Ed,vards.

Lock-in tuition plans making college affordable
By LUIS SAAVEDRA
The Pan American

Going to Harvard ,nay have just gotten easier for
today's children. A new saving plan allows a child's
relatives to lock in the cost of tomorrow's tuition for Jess
than what it costs today.
The Independent 529 Plan is the latest option for
parents who would Ii ke for their youngsters to attend a
private college. Un like other saving plans, the
Independent 529 does not involve the purchase of
stocks, bonds or any other document that is subject to
market perfonnance. Instead, the contribution 1nade to
the plan gets the investor a certificate that specifies the
an1om1t and elate of the 1noney invested.
Said certificate entitles the college applicant to 50
percent of the tuition charge in future years. That is,
assuming that the current tuition for a year at the college
of choice is $20,000, an invesunent of $ I0,000 today
will pay for half of the tui tion for a year in that college
in, let's say, 13 years fro,n now, no ,natter how 1nuch
'
'
prices
increase.
Another advantage of the saving plan, as ,vith other
529 plans, is that the holder does not have to pay inco,ne
taxes on the increased value of the ainount invested.
However, it is important to keep in ,nind so,ne
disadvantages that may result in the long n1n. These
drawbacks are financial aid. room and board and college
ad,nissions.
Pay,nents fro,n prepaid savings plans like the
Independent 529 n1ay affect financial aid eligibil.ity.
Under federal regu lations this plan falls as "im1nediately
expendable student resources," therefore, a student with
the plan always gets less aid than one without it.

Moreover, the saving plan cannot be used to pay for registration accountant Jose Go,nez was aware of the
room and board and does not guarantee in any way that existence of the plan or whether it wou ld apply to UTa student will get accepted to the college of his or her PA.
"At the moment, I have no
choice.
Under
current law, the latter
infonnation regarding that
plan," said Go1nez. "Whenever
scenario can be
a student has a savings plan, as
avoided by s i1nply
*Works by locking in future tuition costs at
withdrawing fonn
far as the university goes, we
the plan and getting
today's rates. Funds fro,n the plan can be used on ly make sure that he has his
ID card, that he is enrolled, and
back the money
to pay tuition at any private college/university
invested, adj usted
that he has a certain nmnber of
nationwide.
school hottrs."
slightly for fund
UTPA deals mostly wi th
perfonnance. This
*The plan also offers an additional discount on
law, however, is
saving plans such as the Texas
tuition when you purchase the tuition
Guarantee
Tuition
Plan
scheduled to expire
The
discount
varies
by
institution
certificates.
(fonnerly known as the Texas
in 20 IO and there is
but is never less than 0.5 percent per year.
Tomorrow Fund), said Go,nez.
no guarantee that
Congress will extend *Presently, there are 1nore than 220 participating This plan acts in the san1e way
as the Independent 529 Plan
it.
schools
nationwide.
Overall, the plan is
except that its benefits are
designed to appeal to
protected by a consti tutional
*Independent 529 Plans can only be used for
parents who wou Id
guaran tee fro,n the State of
undergraduate tuition and n1andatory fees Texas. However, since the only
like to see their kids
roo,n
and
board.
excluding
attend
private
children eligible ,vere those
colleges. In the mere
Source: ww,v.independent529plan.org bon1 between Sept. I, 2002 and
Aug. 3 J, 2003, enrollment for
four tnonths it has
been
available,
the plan is now closed.
according to a \Vall Street Journal article, about 1,000
Ac-cording to Nancy Granovsky, Texas Cooperative
fa,niJies have invested with the Independent 529 Plan Extension fainily econo,nics specialist, the reason the
and more are expected to join once marketing can1paigns period of eligibility was limited was to "to ensure the
actuarial soundness of the plan." Still, for those parents
begin.
Indeed, so far the plan is practically unknown. This is whose children where born after the eligibility period,
the case at The University of Texas-Pan A1nerican. the Independent 529 Plan co,nes as an option with
Neither the personnel at the Financial Aid Office nor relatively si1nilar benefits.

Independent 529 Plan Basics
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Universities thrive on high-dollar gifts
By VANESSA L. LUCIO
The Pan American

through scholarships, it 1nakes sense to ask who school's state funding, scholarships and for progra1n
1nanages these endowments and who controls the 1noney developn1ent.
once the university receives the funds?
The largest contribution to date that was given directly
According to Aleman, UTPA's endow1nents are to UTPA and not necessarily to the University's
It's like having more than one birthday at any given
time in the year and knowing the gift received wilJ help 1nanaged by The Un iversity of Texas Investment Foundation Board was one of over $11 1nillion, donated
a lot of people go to school and get a quality education. Manage1nent Cornpany (UTIMCO).
by Mrs. Lillian 0. Slen1p last August.
UT!NtCO was created in March 1996, as the first
For years now, UTPA has gotten gifts fro111
According to Alen1an, Mrs. Slemp was a great friend
professionals in the Rio Grande Valley, in the form of external investrnent corporation forn1ed by a public to the university and at the time of her death she named
checks for large dollar nurnbers. These gifts corne frorn university syste1n and today oversees investrnents for The UTPA Foundation in her wi ll.
people who rernen1ber how the school
Just bow does UTPA stack up to other universities
The University of
touched and helped the111 in the past.
Texas and Texas nationally a11d statewide when it co,nes to endown1ents
Major
gifts
to
UTPA
The university is one of the 111any
A&M systerns.
gifts?
institutions statewide that receives Received in August 2003
According to the New York-based Council for Aid to
The
foundation
endowrnents
are Education, private gifts to higher education reached a
111onies annually that are used by the
Mrs.
Lillian 0. Sle,np
$11
tnillion
,nanaged by the record $23.2 billion in fiscal 2000, but declined for the
UTPA Foundation Board, for additions
Future Donors
to the cainpus, and for scholarships.
UTPA Foundation first tin1e in 15 years in fiscal 2002.
$106,000 Board of Trustees
Fro1n I 994 to 2003, cash gifts of $20 ,nillion or ,nore
Lydia
Alernan,
director
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yeakel
Development and Endo\v111ent Services Mrs. Margaret L. McAllen
$70,000 and typically the were made 93 tinies to American universities, according
for the Division of External Affairs, Mr. GG Garcia
$25,000 funds are invested in to Council data. Some universities, however, may have
different local banks. received several gifts from the saine donors to total $20
describes what endow111ents actually Lack's Co.
$25,000
Ale,nan
stated: ,nillion or ,nore.
are.
"Now, in regards to
In Texas, Texas State University recently received $20
''Si111ply stated, an endowment is a
who controls the million for the Business Ad1ninistration College, from
pennanent fund in which the income is Source: Council for Aid to Education and
distributed for the purpose outlined by UTPA Division of External Affairs/Office of 1he
n1oney once UTPA E,nmett and Mirian1 McCoy, while a business,nan fron1
Services.
Director
of
Developmental
Endowment
the donor," she said. "Endow111ents
receives the funds Mexico donated $7.8 1nillion to St. Mary's University in
well. the individual, February.
co111es in various fonns. For exa111ple,
there are endowed scholarships,
corporation,
Aleman says that UTPA is keeping pace with the
or
endowed professorships and endowed chairs. UTPA has foundation who donated the funds is actualJy the one trends.
"I would have to research the total dollai·s and raised
been very fortunate in receiving all types of endowrnents who controls the n1oney even after the university
especially endowed scholarships which assist UTPA receives it."
funds fron1 these other universities in comparison to
students in the fonns of student scholarships."
When UTPA receives a gift, along with the gift is a UTPA but, our university benchn1arks itself with other
According to the External Affairs office, this year "gift agreen1ent," in \Vhich the donor states how the con1parable universities and the results are that we
alone (2003-2004) UTPA was able to assist over 400 funds are to be used.
equally as well as they do or niuch better," she said.
When asked if private schools are favored over state
students with endowed scholarship incorne.
Ale1nan said that the university has several fundraisers
With all the 1noney that is being given to students throughout the year which are used to supplement the schools for receiving large gift endow111ents Aletnan
See MONEY page 6

Tight races featured for school board
By ED"VINA P. GARZA
The Pan American

Weeks before the tvtarch 15 deadline to file for
app lication for a place on the ballot, Edinburg
Consolidated Independent School District school board
tn1stee candidates began placing their political signs, big
and small, all around the city.
Early voting for the election begins April 28 and wilJ
end May 11. The Election Day for the ECISD school
board of trustees wilJ be Saturday, May JS fro1n 7 a.n1.
to 7 p.111.
In the upcoming election, two tn1stees will atte1npt to
hold a second tenn on the board. Melba Gonzalez, the
Place 4 trustee and Place 5 trustee Greg Garcia were
elected to the school board in 200 I.
Challenging Gonzalez is Nora Tijerina Cantu. She is
the only other candidate nmning against Gonzalez in the
Place 4 category. Cantu was unavailable for co1111nent
about her concerns towards the ECISD school board's
future.
Gonzalez, the incu,nbent, told The Monitor recently
that she has acco1nplished a lot in her three-year tenn
and would like the opportuni ty to finish the projects she
and the rest of the board trustees have stalted. One of her
,nain concerns, the a11ic le stated, is President Bush's No
Child Left Behind legislation, which works to ease
overcrowding in schools.
The Place 5 race is n1uch tougher and co1nplicated

with tl1ree ca11didates: one incu,nbent, a retired school
district ad1ninistrator, and a gentle1nan who wishes to see
the board be more productive for the city, teachers, and
students of ECISD.
"I want to continue to serve the public, to continue
prograins that I helped start," Greg Garcia said. "I want
to follow through
\vith what I've
done."
Garcia said a
Edinburg Consolidated
school
board
Independent School
1nember
has
District school board
many
difficult
trustee candidates began
decisions
to
placing their political
111ake. and that he
signs, big and small, all
believes that with
around the city.
experience under
his belt, he is
qualified for the
job.
"We have to make a lot of tough decisions with
budgets and student growth," said Garcia. "We have
1,200 kids yearly and we have to 111ake decisions on how
to acco1n111odate the1n."
Garcia mentioned that he is a trustee who supports the
teachers, students, and all ernployees of the district.
"I a1n 1ny own voice, I do what's best for the kids,"
Garcia stated.
Garcia, who is a kinesiology major with a 1ninor in

special education at UTPA, has never \Vorked within the
ECJSD school syste111. His involve1nent with Edinburg
youth ca111e via the Boys and Girls Club of Edinburg.
Now that he no longer works there, he decided to 11111 for
a seat on the school board to stay current \Vith city youth
and their education.
Though Garcia touts experience as a key to the office,
others think differently. Reyn1undo "Rey" Garza says
holding a seat on the school board is easy, all a tnrstee
needs son1e co1n1non sense.
"It just takes a co1n1uon sense approach in managing
and accountability for our taxpayers," he said. "It's
very si,nple, I n1ean, why should we be in debt when \Ve
have the 111oney in the bank?"
Rey,nundo "Rey" Garza said that 1uoney the school
district has doesn' t belong in a bank, it belongs in the
school and should be used to help better the education
of the students of Edinburg. Much of his concen1 deals
with the budget and how taxpayer money is being
spent, or not spent.
"What's the point of having all this 111oney in the bank
when we aren't using it the way we' re supposed to," he
asked.
He offered an exa,nple on how the rnoney could be
spent wisely. "Schools are being built, but our kids are
walking ho1ne in the 1nud, there's no sidewalks. No one's
taking care of these kids."
Reyn1undo "Rey" Garza called hi,nself an honest
See SCHOOL BOARD page 11
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UTPA deals with wax and wane of MBA
By ANGELA I. CANALES
The Pa11 America11

In the past two decades, with business boon1ing in
the United States, the big education fad see1necl to be
getting a master's of business ad1ninistration, or
MBA.
By the early 1990s, MBAs were in clernand not only
fro1n en1ployers, but a lso for students. But according
to recent studies, the fad seems to be fading away.
"One of the things maybe that people see the layoffs
that are taking place," said Lourdes Sevantes,
place1nent specialist and pres ident of the Valley
chapter of the National Society of Hispanic NIBAs.
The economic downturn ,nay a lso have something
to do with it, they are probably shying away from
1naybe pursuing graduate degrees, trying to save
whatever funds they have in case of a rainy day."
Statistics show that so1ne business schools have
dropped up to 25 percent in number of applications
received, accord ing to the Dallas Morning News.
The s tatistics at UTPA show that the nurnber of
adn1ittecl and app lied MBA studen ts varies year to
year. The biggest drop at UTPA was between the fall
of 2002 and spring of 2003 fro1n 87 to 55 applications
and from 36 to 25 students admitted.
Students that are seeking an MBA degree need to
take an additiona l 33 hours if admitted prior to Sept.
2004 and 36 if adrnitted after. The tirne it takes to
co1np lete the degree varies.
"Most of our students are go ing part-tin1e and it
usually takes 2 to 3 years," said Prock. "A full -ti1ne
s tudent can co1np lete it in one year and we have some
students doing that."
Registration, however, also varies frorn tirne to
time. Depending on certain variables, it can be at a
high or a low.
"It also has lulls. It has its ups and clowns," said
Servantes. "In the '80s there was a big boo1n for
everyone to get an MBA, everyone had to have an
MBA and then we went into a recession and things
kind of went clown in the early '90s. Then they s tarted

The NSH!vlBA tries to counter \vhat see1ns to be the
going back up with all that dot-com boom everyone
started going back to everyone had to have an M.BA." national trend of dropping MBAs by offering different
Despite the rise and fall of nunibers, UTPA opportuni ties to s tudents that are seeking the1n.
"Our organization has a scholarship that we offer to
continues to market its progran1.
"\Ve participate in a few job fairs that are offered in students seeking to attain their MBA, it is called
south Texas.'· said Dr. Jerry Prock, MBA prograins NSHfvlBA scholarship," said Servantes. "The
director. "We
app lication
is
also
have
go ing
to
be
available April l .
quest i on -ancla n s we r
This past year
Not
Admitted/
sessions
for
just here locally
we gave out five
peop le that are
Admitted
Applied
scho l arships,
interested
in
25
27
our
program Spring 2004
three to students
and those are in Fall
here at UTPA and
30
19
2003
two to students
Harlingen and
Spring
25
30
2003
McAllen.''
fro1n
UT36
51
2002
Brownsville."
Texas is a Fall
relatively
T
h
e
'
'
1nexpens1 ve
organization is
state in which to seek MBAs and UTPA rneets so1ne not only helping students that already have their 1nind
criteria that s tudents often consider before enrolling set on attaining an MBA; it is a lso trying to educate
'
1n
a program.
the people that are considering taking this career step.
"Those people who are concerned with n1oney often
"Another thing that we have is Destination NfBA
turn to Texas and a few o ther lower-cost states in the which we are hoping to conduct so1neti1ne in May and
nation." said Prock. "For our local graduates \Ve are a that lets people know what the value of an MBA can
,natter of conven ience. We have excell en t faculty and do for then1, how many doors an MBA opens for
emp loyers have indicated to me that they prefer our thern," Servantes said. "It also lets people know what
students to rnost of the other schools in the Texas to expect."
systern."
Servantes gave her own advice to students who
Sevantes noted that there are rnany opportunities would like to seek an MBA.
"I would get at least a couple of years of experience
people can experience once they have earned an
MBA. The degree is so broad it can be used in before you go and get the MBA," she said. "You take
practically a variety of jobs.
the infonnation they are giving you in your classes
"There are so 1nany things people can do," Sevantes and you have real world experience to relate it to and
said. "Jobs in 1nanage1nent. financial industry, or so that's why it is important that people try to get at
working in the healthcare industry. Basically any field least a year and a half to two years of experience.''
one can think of, it's so broad."
Although NSHMBA has been unofficially around
Sevantes continued to say that locally, people who since 2002, it received chapter status at the beg inning
hold MBAs are emp loyed in a lmost every industry of the year. The organization n1eets on the second
and 1nany becorne entrepreneurs.
Thursday of each rnonth at different locations.

MBAs on campus

Delllocrats' function will unfold Saturday
By ERIK DE LA GARZA
The Pa11 American

With the pri1nary elections wrapped up, and a muchanticipated general election in November, Hidalgo
County Democrats are ready to unite for the benefit of
their causes and the comrnunity.
On Saturday, March 27, the University of Texas-Pan
Arnerican Student Union Theatre will serve as the
unifying site for the county party's Senatorial District
Convention.
UTPA students, professors, and staff will have the
chance to see how the political systen1 functions, how
platforn1 positions are developed, and how each delegate
beco1nes an integral part of the election process.
Rosalie Weisfeld, the executive director of the
Hidalgo County De1nocratic Party, encourages all
students to attend the convention, and urges any student
who is interested in politics to volunteer at the event.
"\Ve encourage everyone who voted in the
Democratic primary election to get involved in the
comrnunity by attending the convention as a delegate,"
Weisfeld said.

Invited speakers for the event inc lude current
congress rnen Ruben Hinojosa and Lloyd Doggett,
retired long-standing Congress1nan Kika De La Garza,
State Sen. Juan "Chuy" Hinojosa, State Sen. Eddie
Lucio, and State Rep. Aaron Pena, plus all other
cand idates on the March ballot.
Current candidates in the run-off election wi ll also be
on hand to speak to attendees, including District 4 1 state
representative candidate Veronica Gonzales, and
incu1nbent Roberto Gutierrez, as well as Hidalgo
County Democratic Chair candidates Juan Maldonado
and Buddy De La Rosa.
"This is a wonderful opportunity for student voters
who want to hear fro1n candidates, \Vho will be on the
deniocratic run-off ballot," said Weisfeld. " Nlany
e lected officials will attend, and anyone who is
interested in meeting their state legislators,
congress1nan, and county officials, should defin itely
attend.''
The convention is returning to UTPA after several
years in other locations, partly clue to the efforts of
Nathan Schwarz, a Student Govenunent Association
presidential candidate and current Social & Behavioral

Sciences senator.
Schwarz, who is a sn1dent coordinator of the event,
believes that the convention allows the campus to be
showcased to our politicians and co1n1nunity.
" T'he convention gives the students the opportunity to
participate in the e lectoral process and gain a unique
insight into the A1nerican political parties," said
Sch\varz. "I encourage all students to co1ne participate
and volunteer their tiine to a great cause.''
Weisfeld and Schwarz estimate around 400 attendees
for the event. They recognize that since this is a
presidential election year many delegates who attend
will also seek highly coveted delegate slots to the Texas
State Convention, to be held in Houston June 17-19 and
the National Convention, scheduled for Ju ly in Boston.
Registration begins at 8:30 ain on Saturday rnorning,
and the convention will convene at 9:30. There is no
charge for the convention.
Everyone who votes in the Deniocratic prirnary is
encouraged to attend the event, and to partake in the
activities scheduled. Interested students should call the
Hidalgo County Democratic Headquarters at (956)-687VOTE (8683) for information or to volunteer.
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Reading research is Meline's focus

MONEY

By ARTH UR HAGEY
The Pan American

said: "People donate to the institutions they are
affiliated to, their abi lity to give and for many other
reasons UTPA has also had its share of large
endowments similar to UT-Austin McCombs School
of Business that received $50,000 in February of
2000. Last year there was Mrs. Sle1np's $11 1nillion
contribution for the creation of the C. Bascon1 Slemp
Endown1ent".
Other endowment contributors have included, Mr.
and tvtrs. John Yeakel who gave $ 106,000 for the
creation of the George and Keturah Lenig tvlemorial
Scholarship; Mrs. Margaret L. McAllen, who gave
$70,000 for the creation of the Rodolfo "Rudy" Silva
Endowed Scholarship; and Mr. GG Garcia who gave
the endowed gift of $25,000 for the creation of
Josefina (Jose) Garcia Endowed f\1emorial
Scholarship.
On Monday, March 29 UTPA will also receive
another $25,000 fro1n Lack 's Furnin1re Company.
According to Aleman: "l believe that people give
for two major reasons, because they believe in the
cause their giving to and because of their relationship
to the organization ... in this case, UTPA has an
advantage of being the higher education force which
is on the minds of 1nost individuals, corporate or
foundation agendas and due to the ongoing efforts of
the Division for External Affairs there is sure to be an
increase in the number and size of endowments in the
fun1re.
"In UTPA's experience once a donor makes a gift
to the university, the donor keeps on giving, for the
most part, they keep on giving throughout their
lifetime like Mrs. Lillian 0 . Slemp," she added.

read English books at 2nd-, 3rd-,
and 4th-grade leve ls."
Tin1othy
Me line
is
one
Me line said that reading was a
researc her who is putting his work hot topic a1nong educators
to practical use for others.
because it has becon1e a national
Meline ,
a
professor
111 concern, especially \Vith the
Com1nunications Sciences
national
and Disorders, a division of
No Child
the College of Hea lth
L e f t
Sciences
and
Hu1nan
Behind
Services, is the director of
act taking
the
01nega
Reading
effect.
Enhancen1ent Initiative. He
Speaking
bas published scholarly
comes
.
articles and is currently
easter
finishing an acade1nic book
t h a n
on research rnethods .
reading ,
The Omega Reading
so
it
Enhancetnenl Initiative was
TIMOTHY MELINE tends to
started this past fall to
be less of
conduct research on children's a proble111.
reading proficiency, and search
The
Omega
project
has
for 1nethods which are effective in conducted cooperative reading
helping c hildren i1nprove their research with the McAl len
reading ability. The targets for the Independent School District to
project are im1nigrant children gauge students' reading fluency.
and the children of i1nmigrants in Meline sa id that how well a
the 3rd and 4th grade.
student reads out loud is a good
" What English speaking skills indicator of their reading ability.
the children have are poor," said Students read passages of stories
Meline , the 01nega team leader. into a tape recorder, and the
·'On top of that, they are trying to results are analyzed for reading

speed,
hesitation,
and
pronunciation. The tea111 hopes to
find severa l teaching 1nethods by
studying the resu lts.
Along \Vith the traditional goa l
of learning better ways to teach,
the project has provided vo lunteer
graduate students with
the
opportunity to learn tnore about
the fie ld of research. Information
gathered during the project will
a lso be used to apply for federal
grants to fund further projects.
"We'd like to get funding to
en large the project to be ab le to
he lp 1nore children," said Meline.
"What we're doing now is on a
small sca le."
Raised in Peoria, n1., tvle line
attended t he University of Ill inois
at Champaign-Urbana where he
majored in s peech and hearing
science. with a focus on language.
He was employed at Illinois State
University for severa l years
before 1noving south to teach at
the University of Alaba1na for
eight years. Des iring a new
learning experience and a change
of pace, Meline then can1e to
UTPA, where he has been taught
for the past 10 years.

continued frompage 4

Nursing Inoney eases high-cost requireinent
By CLAUDIA L. FARIAS
The Pan American

Expenses, in addition to tu1t1on and
books, are a costly reality for the
approxin1ately I 00 nursing 1najors on
''
ca1npus, probab ly 1nore so than for 1nany
disciplines.
For Noelynn Gilla1nac, a nursing junior
who does not receive any financial hel p,
education costs are especial l y daunting.
"The nursing progra1n is not a cheap
program," Gilla1nac said. " We have to
buy our unifonns and our equip1nent on
top of our tuition and books."
However Gillan1ac and other nursing
students will soon be able to lighten their
load, by applying for scholarships thanks
to recent donations to the progran1.
The
McAllen
i\1edical
Center
Foundation donated $25,000 to the Nursing
Departn1ent last 111011th. In conjunction with
those funds , the University of Texas-Pan
American Foundation matched the contribution,
bringing the total to $50,000 for nursing
scholarships. The $25,000 gifts are the largest
the departn1ent has received .
" I was excited when I heard about the
donat ions because it will he lp students to go on
and pursue their degrees, " Gilla1nac said. "The
donations are definitely so1nething to 1notivate
students to stay in our progra1n."

The recent gifts are geared to\vard facilitating
nursing students' certification, which will in t11rn
eventually he l p
al leviate
the
area's shortage
of nurses.
I was excited
" We
need
when I heard
more RNs out
there, no doubt
about the
about it," said
donations
Dr.
Martin
because it will
Castillo, D.C., a
help students to
chiropractor and
go on and pursue
a
biology
their degrees.
,,
lecturer for the
- Noelynn Glllamac,
uni versity.
Nursing student
" The better the
education,
the
better the scope
of
know ledge
and practice," Castillo said. "Progra1ns like that
provide not to just the nurses, but to the entire
medica l field."
The f\1cAllen Medical Center Foundation is a
veteran donor; it has contributed n1oney to the
university's nursing area for other purposes.
"MtvlC has been very generous by supporting
our faculty," said Dr. Carolina Huerta, chair of
the departrnent. "Three of our cl inical staff are
being paid by MMC. "
The
recent
largesse
notwithstanding,
fundraising is a constant responsibi l ity for the

nursing departtnent staff, said Huerta.
"We receive donations year ' round," she said.
" We get donations of all kind s . We 've been in
the [fundraising] business for a long tin1e ,"
Huerta said.
Currentl y, the depart1nent staff is seeking
donations to cover a presentation by Madeleine
Leininger, a nursing theorist , next month . Each
faculty n1e1nber has been assigned to contact
donors, Huerta said.
The guest theorist's presentation is being
sponsored by the university's chapter of the
Sign1a Theta Tau International Nursing Honor
Society. It is scheduled for April 17 and wi ll
lunch and a reception. Approximate costs for the
day long event are $25 for students and between
$100 and $125 for the pub lic.
And while nursing student Gilla1nac is a bit
uneasy about the presentation's cost, she feels it
will be worthwhile.
"I would go and see what insights she can give
n1e ,'' Gi lla1nac said. "I would love to hear about
her experiences.
"You read , learn and get tested on the 1naterial,
but when you go out into the field , you're faced
with totally different situations,'' she said. "I
would also like to hear about current iss ues in
the field and any opportunities, especial ly
opportunities other than being a bedside nurse. "
The Nursing Departrnent staff is also planning
its annual Florence Nightingale Night. The
fundraising event 's date is undetermined.
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Seattle rock band
comes to campus
By DULCE GONZALEZ

The Pa11 American
\Vhal happens when people of
different walks o f life j oin
together? Someti mes it ends in
disaster, but other times amazing
creative works or even bands are
born.
TI1al is the true story of the
band Honey Tongue. All of the
members of the Seattle-based
band had differe nt professions
before ded icating themselves
full-time to music.
Accordi ng to Jen Ayers,
vocalist and keyboard player,
she was a social worker while
her band mates had jobs as a
bartender,
mechanic,
and
landscaper. In the beginning
their decision was a frightening
step.
"It was a bit scary especially

•

•

at first when things didn't run as
s moothly, but it has been an
incredible ride making music
full -time," said Ayers.
The band has been together
for a few years. Initially, Ayers
and Graham McNei l] were
together in another band.
According to Ayers they both
decided to form Honey Tongue
because the music of the ir
cuJTent bands was heading in a
different direction. They got in
contact with drununer Darlllon
Lewis through a friend. Their
bass player Sam Larson joined
the group when the band he was
in broke up. Finall y, the newest
member, Eric Case j ust recently
joined the Honey Tongue lineup

See HONEY page 10

•

local authors find inspiration through Vallev life
By CHRISTINA HARRIS

The Pan American
"The fireworks stands were j ust beyond the c ity
limits sign for Brownsville, Texas. The long and narrow
wooden structures were scattered along the dry edges of
the highway like giant matches that had fallen from the
sky. Behind the stands, the flat sorghum fields stretched
for a couple of miles unti l they reached the Rio
Grande."
Oscar Casares wrote these lines in the first chapter of
his recent book "Brownsvi lle: Stories," a collection of
nine short stories set in U1e South Texas town. He is one
of many South Texas authors who have written stories
dedicated lo life in the Rio Grande Valley.
In a book about family and childhood, John J. Mora
paints a picl1ire o f the Valley that is home-oriented. His
book, "Through My Eyes-A Retrospective," looks back

Auditions
March 25 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Place: STCC Pecan Campus, Bldg. G,
rm. 205
Event: Auditions for Writers in Literary
Discussion (WILD) "The Valley of
Legends. Males and females 18 and over
are welcome.
Phone: (956) 928-3487

at Mora's Valley c hildhood. Mora wanted to pass on
these memories to his own children since they would
not have an opportunity lo meet many of the family
members that played an important role in Mora's life.
"I d idn't originall)' set out to write a book," said
Mora. ''It all started off as me wanting to write stories
of my family so that my children could read them when
they got older. I wanted to share a little bit o f family
history with them."
i'Jlora, who grew up in Donna. believes the Valley in
pai1icular has many fascinating stories that need to be
told.
"South Texas has such a rich heritage and our writers
are just now beginning to hit the mainstream because of
the many years o f hard work by authors like Dr.
Rolai1do Hinojosa-Smith who have paved the way for
us," said Mora. ''It's not j ust a history for us; it's a way
of life."
See AUTHOR page 10

Concert
March 27 and 28 at 7 p.m.
Place: La Villa Real
Event: The Rockiest Game Riotz hit the
Rio Grande Valley featuring the musical
styling of ''Yellowcard" and "Something
Corporate.
Price: Tickets for the concert are $23.
Phone: (956) 687-7121
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Show
April 14-18 times vary
Place: Dodge Arena
Event: See your favorite Disney characters as they put on their ice-dancing shoes
in Disney on Ice.
Price: Tickets range from $15-$30 plus
convenience fees.
Phone: 1-800-Rio-TIXX for tickets

Comedy
April 16 from 5 p.m. to 12 a.m.
Place: La Villa Real
Event: The Texas All Star Comedy Tour
members will perform, hosted by "Last
Comic Standing" winner Eddie Cruz.
Price: Tickets are $12 general admission
and $20 reserved.
Phone: (956) 687-7121
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What
physica
feature
woud
ou want
o swap
with a
ceebrity?
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Story by Aaron Lozano

"No, because I like the way I
am. I just want to be myself
really. I don't think people
should want to look like
someone else."
-Westly Keating
Junior
Chemistry
"None because I'm not perfect for a reason. It's not natural to be perfect."
-Veronica Garcia
Graduate Student
Communication
''I wouldn't want to change
anything as far as appearance, but if I had to change a
physical trait I would like to
l1ave the ability to dance like
Afro Man. I think people
should focus more on personality traits because you lose
physical traits over t ime anyway. "
-Justin Rumbo
Junior
Rehabilitative Services
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Ange ·na s ps . Brad s eyes . Co ·n s
nose . J-Lojs assets. Stars have
un·que character·st·cs that the pub ·c
oves and wants to buy.
Mia, an aspiring singer, thinks Britney Spears is and many people don't find this comforting.
pretty. In fact, so much so that she was willing to

"I think that the media distorts body image,

I'm trying to set a positive example for little girls,"
Orrico told reporters at the MTV Asia Awards,

change her physical appearance and transform

especially in magazines, because they alter the "From the time they're seven or eight years old,

herself into Spears, permanently.

way they really look," said Delisa Guadarrama,

A new MTV reality show called "I Want A advertising and public relations junior.
Famous Face" allows people with dreams like Mia
to make them a reality with plastic surgery.

makes them special and beautiful is their sexuality,

This has become a more common complaint in
modern times, but there still those who stick to

Is celebrity fashion and sex appeal becoming traditional notions of modesty.

and I think that's wrong."
But UTPA English major Rowdy Vela disagrees,
claiming that those types of values come from the

powerful enough to change perspective and/or

child's guardians.

self-image for easily influenced individuals? This

~

Orop!latty

case says yes.
According to UTPA counselor Ann Finn, media

(girls) are being taught that the only thing that

"Celebrities like Britney Spears and Christina
Aguilera don't choose to be role models," Vela

Rhi noplosty ·

""-f- - clef1 Lip & Palate

said. "I believe it's up to the parents to instill those

are a factor in developing body image, but not the

kinds of values in their children. Parents should

absolute cause.

raise their children to look up to them as role

"It does play a factor in how young girls are
beginning to develop their idea of body image, but

Beh
Lii'l=:tol'II'
IF"'" . y·

its not just because of how celebrities like Britney

Breast

· · Enlgrgemcni/

Reduc~iom

models and not confuse the people on television
as role models."
But the fact is, celebrity worship is becoming

Spears and Christina Aguilera are dressing," Finn

more prevalent among young adults in today's

said. "There are a whole lot of other factors that

society. And though entertainers might not choose

come into play as well. Anything you see in the

to be role models, their constant appearance on

media, as far as print, television and magazines,

public stages might suggest that they shoulder

shape young peoples views on body image, but I

some responsibility for the way they are perceived.

wouldn't go as far as to say that media is the

Twin brothers Mike and Mat, 20, appeared on "I
Want A Famous Face." They believed that getting

cause."
According to the MTV official website, Mia

rhinoplasty, chin implants, porcelain veneers and

already looked like Britney Spears, she just

cheek implants would help them "make it big" with

wanted her breasts a little bigger to match the size

women. The brothers wanted to resemble Brad

of Spears'. Hoping that her implant surgery works

Pitt.

out for her, Mia plans to quit her day job and
become a full-time entertainer.
Surgery is one way to make alteration, but there
are others. In this age of digital photography,
anything is possible when it comes to the image,

Stacie Orrico, a contemporary Christian singer,
believes that an entertainer wearing revealing
outfits will degrade them and make them a poor
role model.
"The reason that I don't dress trashy is because

Since the surgery, neither has been mistaken for
Pitt.
"I think their obsession with wanting to look like
Brad Pitt was a little weird, but its not Brad Pitt's
fault," said Guadarrama.

Arts & Entertainn1ent
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WE HAVE A SUREFIRE WAY
TO PREDICT THE FUTURE.
HIRE YOU TO INVENT IT.

Cyberspace controls and laser defense systems came as no
surprise to the U.S. Air Force. In fact. they came off our
drawing boards. No wonder we re always looking to hire
the best and brightest. You can lever age your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the
most sophisticated technology on earth. To request more
information, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at
airforce.com.

\.,/
•:•

U.S.AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

CAMPUS
EV ENTS
Karaoke
Monday, March 29
SU Food Court, 6:30 p.m.
A Night with Craig Karges
Wednesday, March 31
SU Theater, 7 p.m.
UPB Movie: School of Rock
Friday, April 3
SU Theater, 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.

Parent-Child Day Picnic
Saturday, April 3
Quad, 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

11111
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as guitarist.
In the short time that Honey Tongue
has been together the group has received
awards and invitations that take most
groups years to achieve. They ha,•e
released a fL~ l-length CD titled "Take Me
Anywhere," were named Touring Band of
the Year by the Seattle Area Music
Awards, and perfo1111ed at the 2002 Club
NBA Jam Session for the All-Star Game
in Philadelphia. The pop rock band's
vocal is t was invited to perform the
national anthem at various NBA and
MLB games. and made a guest
appearance in music artist Shaggy's latest
music video "Strength of a \Voman."
The band's success puts the members
on the road a lot. TI1eir cun-ent national
tour began in February in their hometown
of Seattle, and wi ll include several visits
lo colleges and universities.
Accord ing to Ayers , performing at
schools is a wonderful opportunity to
extend a fan base.
"It's been great to add so many
colleges and universities to our
schedule," said Ayers. "It
e nables us to perform for a
whole new group of fans ."
During their recent tour
Honey Tongue made a pit stop at
UTPA. They were invited to the
uni versity by the University
Program Board (UPB). which
consists of a group of student
committees
that
bring
entertainment to the campus.
rangmg
from
speakers,
comedians, concerts, to movies.
According to David Santillan,
the N2 Tunes committee chair,
the committee is in charge of
bringing d iffere nt concerts to
campus.
"\Ve are a board of students
that want to promote qua lity
programming for the rest of the
student body," said Santillan. "In
N2 Tunes we do all of the
outdoor conce11s here at Pan An1
and it's about getting students to

come out and have fun."
Santillan commented
that the
committee heard about Honey Tongue at
the 2003 National Association of Campus
Activities (NACA) Regional Convention
where companies showcase their artists.
Santillan stressed that they were drawn to
the band by the members' e nergy on
stage.
"The)' had a lot of charisma and a lot of
energy and you could tell they liked what
they did," Santillan said. "TI1ese people
were good and it showed through their
performance."
Honey Tongue will conti nue to
perfonn throughout the month of March.
They will make additional appearances at
St. l\<lary's University, L,1redo College,
and Bigsby's in Austin among other
places. Naga Night Records produces
their CD, and info about it can be found at
CDBaby.com. For more dates and
additiona l information log on to
www.honeytongue.com.

--------------·~·

JJ1ll11rs

Counesy of Honey Tongue.

continued from page 7

Hinojosa-Smith, a native of Mercedes, won critical acclaim for his children's story,
"Don Bueno and Don Malo.. (l\<lr. Good and Mr. Bad). l\<lora hopes to pass on the legacy
of South Texas authors to future generations by advising future writers to always keep
a sense of hope and to not be afraid to follow their dreams.
Barnes & Noble bookstore in McAllen holds many book signing for local and nonlocal authors alike. Ernesto Cantu, store manager, said that most of the authors are from
South Texas.
"'Many of the professors from the university come here for book signing after they
write and get a book publis hed ," said Cantu.
Jose Skinner, assistant professor in the English Department, writes mostly fiction
novels. While not a native of South Texas, he calls the Valley the place where he "hangs
his hat'' now. His advice to aspiring authors is to keep al it.
..\Vriting engages your ana lytical, your emotional and your aesthetic powers all at
once, .. said Skinner. ''It's not a limiting activity. It's even physical. when you consider
you also have to be attuned to the sounds of words ...

THE PAN ArvlERICAN
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Teachers
ChecRing
Elsa State Banll holds valley
educators in the highest esteem
and demonstrates this by havinq
a special checllinq account just
for them. Here are the benefits:

no monthly service charqe,
unlimited checl! writinq, and
first order of checfls free.
ESP> invites all educators who
appreciate the personal service of
a small banll to come bank with

us. We are the small town
bank whose value ls our
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·people perso n' who won't forget about the entire sc hool function well.
"One that thinks about students,
the people who elected him.
The third candidate is Rogelio "Roy" thinks about the conununity, teachers,
Garza, a ret ired school district bus drivers, staff: everybody that 's
adm inistrator and former sc hool teacher involved in the school should be taken
who said he came to the running in care of by rules and regulations coming
from the board," Garza said.
support of local educators.
"I was asked to ru n," he said. "They
Garza said he is run ning simply
were concerned about what goes on, the because he was asked to run. The job,
discipline [with the students], the lack he mentioned, doesn ' t pay and requ ires
of support fro1n the board, the 1nany hours of meetings with other
ad1n inistration, and once I started trustees. Garza said he wouldn't do it
looking into it, the lack of responsib ility just for fun.
"I think when you volunteer to do a
from the board as far as supporting the
teachers, as well as the mismanagement job that requires either time and effort,
of money."
that's where yo u earn your respect Rogelio "Roy" Garza said that his when you do a good job," he said.
Rogelio "Roy" Garza said the job on
platform is accou ntabili ty. He said he
wasn't just depending on teachers, but the school board isn't anything
also on what be called "the very tip of gla1norous, it is a job with a
respons ibility to the commun ity.
the pyramid," the school board and its
"That's why they call them trustees,"
need to be successful and stable to n1ake he said.

customers.

ELSA STATE BANK
& TRUST Co. Since 1945
Edinburg Banking Center
(OUll

otPOOUllITT
lfllDllt

62 I W. University. Edinburg. Texas 78539
956-287-9590, 956-287-9599 fax

MlMIII

FDIC

SGA

continued frompage 1

avai lable for four consecutive days from 7:30 a. m. lo 10: IS p.m .
The polls will also try to reach more students by being scattered around campus al three
locations that have heavy traffic, which are the library in the north quad and at the health and
kinesiology sundial.
Voti ng will take place March 29-April I and wi ll conclude with a ballot county party at the
Stude nt Union Commons at 10:30. Students are encouraged to attend to be the first ones to
find out who the new Student Government representatives are.

There's a better way to pay for school:
IBC Student Loans.
Get the money you need \Vi thou t the ris.k. At IBC. ,ve can help you ,vitb
everythin g rrom your nrst college loan to student loan consolidat.ion
programs- no,v \\Tjth t he lowest interest rates in 20 years! Consolidate your
student. loans t.oday and IBC ,viii lock in today's lo,v interest rates fo r the
duration of the loan. IL's sim ple and easy ,vith only one monthly sLatement,
plus there is no penalty for early loan repay,nent. In addition. ,ve offer you
banking products and services like:

• IBC Free Checking with Overdraft Courtesy®*
• IBC Ba11k Online
• !BC AT/Ill use at over 200 locations in South Te,Yas

Contact your student loan representative today.

[9]1BCBANK
We Do More
www. ibc.com

One S outh Broadwa y
lVJCi~ll e n , 'fX 78 5 05

"1-B00-562-6408
956-686-0263 ext. 3396 Jessica Sosa

IBC Lender Code 820718

'Effective 30 days after account is opened and qualifies. lnsutticient funds charges apply.
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PARKING

YSNEp Career Opportunity!
Are you ready to start bu ilding your resume and preparing for your future
career? The Walt Disney World* College Program gives you the opportunity
to take college-level courses for credit, network with Disney leaders and
enhance your marketability in today's job market.
As a participant, you'll enjoy a social, multicultural environment with
24 •hou r secured housing and admission to all four Walt Disney World
Theme Parks. Plus, you'll learn about next-step opportunities with The Walt
Disney Company. Th is paid program is open to all majors and college levels.
Find out more and apply online at wdwcollegeprogram.com.
Presentation attendance is required.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS-PAN AM
Thursday, April 1, 2004; 12:00 pm
Media Theater
(6:00 pm presentation w ill also be in M edia Theat er)

~C) ~ f"l>rld.

'-..)CO LLEc;E PROGRAM

Dream it. Do it. Disney.

EOE • Drawing Creativity from Diversity •

e Disney
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hanging pennits but apparently his plan
of re1naining inconspicuous was foi led.
The student even went as far as
wanting to speak with the owner of the
original permit in question, but
unforninately the owner is not the one
pressing charges, it's the University's
Deparnnent of Parking Services that is
demanding retribution.
When asked what he thought of the
proceedings involving the s tolen
hanging pern1it. Ho\vard A. Miller, chief
of UTPA Po lice said: "I wish they
wouldn't steal the pennits, we changed
to the hanging pennits to 1nake it 1nore
convenient for the motorist on ca1npus
but it does require the honor syste1n be
put into play. I'd rather reach into 1ny
pocket and give then1 $20 if it 1neans
they won't steal, our goal on carnpus is
to provide a safe environment for the
faculty and students."
"It's not worth it, pennits aren't really
that expensive," he added. ·'You stick
out like a sore thumb if you don' t have
one, we get calls everyday for reserve
parking vio lators. Don ' t do it, just
walk."
Typically what happens is after a
permit is reported stolen, that
infonuation is entered into the co1nputer
and fro1n then snidents who get caught
can face anythi ng fro1n getting a wheel
lock on the car, having UTPA parking
priv ileges suspended for a year, paying
fines ranging frorn $45 to the 1nax of
$500, and undergoing a po lice
investigation process.
"Depending on the value of the
violation, anything under $50 is usually
a class C 1nisde1neanor and if people do

GOLDEN KEY

0-.miel Aguilar/The Pan .4medcmr

OPTIONS· Sen. Eliot Shapleigh, D·EI Paso, spoke on campus Wednesday night about

possible alternatives to the state's defunct Robin Hood funding program for Texas pub·
lie schools. Local politician Aaron Peiia ot District 41 sponsored the appearance.

The articles are selected according to its
writing quality. It is a rare honor for an
article to make it.
This year, the UTPA chapter's Golden
Ke)' article was about Nevarez, who is an
honorary 111ember of society. The article
outlines his achievements and experiences
in 25 years as the president of the
university. Nevarez steps down in August,
and a special celebration honoring him
continues all day today.
"I didn't realize bow much he [Nevarez]
has done for us until I interviewed him,"
Ramirez said. " Dr. Nevarez is a role
model for the UTPA students.''
Velinda Reyes, one of two advisors for
the organization and assistant director for
Career Place1nent Services, said, "Dr.
Nevarez is the right person to show such
an example to the snidents."
Reyes said the organization had a slow
start, but now has picked up n1omenttun.
She wants to see it reach out to the
community and grow. According to

not think before they do so1nething like
this, eventually they will get caught and
that is when it is referred to the City
police," stated Morin.
Loya added that, "So1netimes, the
students who get caught, like this guy
last 1nonth, are 111ore worried about
facing the dean of students here on
cainpus then they are about the judicial
coun hearing."
The Police Departruent wants to stress
to students that the n1inute they put their
hand into so1ueone else's car and take
son1ething without the owner of the
vehicle's knowledge or consent, if it is
reported, it autornatically constitutes a
burglary offense and one could be
incarcerated.
Morin recom1nends that "Students
should destroy the expired hanging
pennits or keep them in a safe place
away frorn carnpus. If the perrnit is
discarded it could be found and
ulti1nately you could be the one having
to file a stolen or lost pennit report."
In related news, on March 3 right
before Spring Break was to begin,
fe1nale student Angelica Gonzalez got
hit by a fellow student's car in the east
side parking lot west of Sugar Road. The
driver did not see the victitn crossing the
pedestrian crosswalk.
"Ms. Gonzalez con1plained of pains to
the left leg and had multiple scratches on
the elbows and a few bruises." said
Loya. "She was then taken to Edinburg
Regional Hospital and released later that
day."
Gonzalez was unavailable for an
interview. and the police would not
release the na1ne of the driver.

continued from page 1
Reyes, students come from the top 15
percent gradewise, and have a GPA of at
least 3.5. There are 130 student me1ubers
at UTPA.
"V{e are very excited and proud that
being a new organization in this can1pus,
we are getting the recognition," said
Reyes.
According to Mon ica Edith Cantu,
senior pre-med student and president of
the organization, every April there is a
special induction ceremony to welcome
and officially recogn ize new n1embers.
"This is a very big deal for every
member of the organization every year,"
said Cantu. "As a founding member I am
very proud of the gradual develop1nent of
the UTPA chapter, and when I return to the
Valley after completing my medica l
school, I want to see a well.established
organization at UTPA. "
For 1nore information about Golden
Key contact Velinda Reyes at
reyesvv @pana1n.edu.
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Bees playoff game to be televised
The Killer Bees' semifinal playoff game against the Laredo
Bucks Satuday night has been sold out, however, it will be
broadcast
live
by
Mexican television giant
Televisa
on
Semifinal Playoffs
XHAB (Televisa Noreste,
Channel 7) at 7;30 p.m.
Laredo leads the bestof-five series two games
to none over the Bees.
Chris Due will provide
Killer Bees vs. Bucks
the
play-by-play
in
Grune 1 Laredo Bucks 2, RGV Killer Bees 1, OT
English,
while
Len
Grune 2 Laredo Bucks 5, RGV Killer Bees 0
Grune 3 at Rio Grande Valley, Saturday, March 27 Buckborough will give
Grune 4• at Rio Grande Valley, Sunday, March 28
color
commentary.
Game 5• at Laredo, Tuesday, March 30
Jeffrey Saucedo will pro·Note: If Necessary
vide live reports from the
locker room.
If the Bees win, Game 4 will also be broadcast live on
Televisa, but on XERV (channel 9).

I Killer Bees I

TimeJResutts
W<l-3

Major League Soccer took a step closer to getting on the
same page as the rest of the world's soccer leagues by
eliminating overtime in regular-season games.
For the first time in its nine-year history, MLS will let tie
matches stand after 90 minutes of regulation play.
The MLS used a shootout as a tiebreaker from 1996 to
1999. From 2000-2003, the league implemented the use of
a 10-minute sudden-death overtime.

Packers to talk with Couch;
Jets could get new stadium

Opponent

Nov.1
Jan. 31

Texas State-SM Marcos L 7-8

Opponent

Jan. 19

Trinity

Jan. 19

TexasA&M

L 1-6

Feb.6
Feb. 7

Eastern Kentucky
Dayton

W6-1
W 5-2

Feb. 7

Xavier

W 6-1

Feb. 14

Saint Louis

W ~3

Feb. 21

TAMUCC

L 2-5

Feb. 26

Laredo College (Exh.) L 3-4

March 11

Abilene Christian

L 3-4

March 13

Texas Southern

W 4-1

Feb. 15
Feb. 16

March 26 UTSA

2

Feb. 18

Apnl 3
April 4

DePaul
Texas-Arlington

1
10 a.m.

April 7
April 8

Texas Southern

2

Feb. 20
Feb. 2 1
Feb. 22

Lamar

3

April 9

Southeastern Louisiana Noon

April 16

TAMUCC

April 30

SLC Championships

May 1

SLC Championships
SLC Championships

May2

1

Feb. 1
Feb.3
Feb.6
Feb.6
Feb. 7
Feb. 7
Feb. 8
Feb. 8

Green and Whtte

GREEN, 2-1

Texas State-SM Marcos l 2~
Texas Kingsville W 6-3, 3-2
Lamar vs. Kansas
3-2
Sam Houston State L 2-7
Kansas
W 3-6
Lamar vs. Sam Houston 7-4

Feb. 27
Feb. 28
Feb. 29

Sam Houston vs. Kanus 8·8
Lamar
W 2·1
Lamar (2)
L 1·16, W 8·6
Lamar
L 4-6
Texas A&M-KlngsY1lle W 15-5
Sam Houston State
L 6·10
Sam Houston State
L 5·10
Sam Houston State
L 4-6
W 3·2
Washington State
L 3·15
Washington State
L 6·15
Washington State

March 6
March 7

Arkansas
Arkansas

W 4-1
W 11-4

Texas A&M-Corpus Christi {2)W 2·0
Texas A&M-Corpus Christi {2)W 10-5
March 12 Texas-San Antonio
W 6-4

Women's Tennis

March 13 Texas-San Antonio

L 1·3

March 14 Texas-San Antonio

ppd.
W7·5
L 5-13
L 0-1
L 10-12
W 4-1
L11·12
L 6·21

March 16 Texas-Arlington

Date

Opponent

Feb.6
Feb. 13

UTEP
Sam Houston State

L 0·7

Feb. 15

Stephen F. Austin

L 1-6

Feb. 26

Laredo College

W 7-0

March 23

Texas-San Antonio

March 11

Abilene Christian

L 0-7

March 24

Texas-San Antonio

March 13

Texas Southern

L 3-4

March 26
March 27

Dallas Baptist (2)
Dallas Baptist

4

March 30
Apr. 6
Apr. 7

6:30

Apr. 9

Texas
Texas State-San Marcos
Texas State-San Marcos
Texas A&IA-C«pus Chriw[2}

Apr. 13

Texas-San Antonio

Apr. 14

Texas-San Antonio

Apr. 16
Apr. 17
Apr. 18

Arizona

Apr. 23
Apr. 24
May7
Maya
May9
May 11
May 12
May 14
May 15
May 16

Time/Results

L 3-4

8:30 a.m.

April 3

TAMUCC

2

April 7

Texas Southern

2

April 8

Lamar

3

April 9
April 16

McNeese State
IPFW

9 a.m.
TBA

April 16

N. Colorado

TBA

April 17

TAMUCC

2

April 30

SLC Championships

May 1

SLC Championships

May2

SLC Championships

Men's Golf
Date

Tournament

Resutt

Feb. 9· 10 Rice Intercollegiate

14 of 14

March

14 of 16

Bearkat Invitational

March

March 17 Texas-Arlington

March 19 Oral Roberts
March 20 Oral Roberts
March 21 Oral Roberts

1
6:30

May 7-9

National Minority
Golt Championships

Women's Golf

Southeastern Loulslana 7
Southeastern Loulslana 1
Arkansas
Arkansas

7~05
7~05

Oklahoma
Oklahoma
Oklahoma

7:05
7:05
1

p.m. u n less noted.

Detroit at San Antonio. 7:30
Friday, March 2 6

Date

Tournament

Result

Dallas at Miami, 7

Feb.

Bronc Intercollegiate

4 of 8

Ho uston at Memphis, 7

Saturday, March 27

Oueretaro
Club San Luis
Tigres
U.A.G.

Atlante
Cruz And
Veracruz

1· 5· 5

Group I
19 • Toluca
18 • Atlas
16 • Pachuca
12 · Monterrey
12 · Puebla

Group JI
22 · U.N.A.M.
16 • America
13 · Santos
12 · Oueretaro
11 • U.A.G.

Group Ill
28 • Chiapas
14 • Morelia
12 · San Luis

Group IV
20 -Guadalajara
18 · lrapuato
16 · Necaxa

11 • Tig res
9 • Cruz Arul

10 • Atlante
8 • Veracruz

Week 11 results March 20-21: Chiapas
2, America 1; Morelia. 3, U.A.G. 2; Tigres
1, Cruz Azul 1; Chivas 0, Puebla O;
Necaxa 0, lrapuato 1; Toluca 2, U.N.AM.
2: Pachuca 1, Monterrey 1: Oueretaro 0 ,
Veracruz O; Atlante 3, Atlas 4; Santos 2,
San Luis 0.

Week 12 schedule March 27·28:

Thursday, March 25
Texas at Seattle. 2:05
Los Angeles at Houston, 6:05
Friday, March 26
Montreal at Houston, 12:05

Texas (ss) at Chicago Cubs, 2:05
Milwaukee at Texas (ss), 8:05
Saturday, March 27
Houston at Toronto. 12:05
Chicago White Sox at Texas, 2:05
Sunday, March 28
Houston at Atlanta, 12:05
Texas at Colorado, 2:05
Mon day, March 29
Cleveland at Houston, 6:05
San Diego at Texas, 7:35
Tuesday, March 30
Anaheim at Texas. 2:05
Houston at Detroit, 5:05

Wednesday, March 31
Cleveland at Houston, 12:05
Texas at Arizona, 2:05

2003: A look back...
AL West
Oakland

March

St. Croix Collegiate

12-14

Classic

March

Baylor/Tapatio Springs

Sunday, March 28
Dallas al Orlando, 12:30

19·21

Shootout

Ho uston at Milwaukee. 3

March

Arkansas-Little Rock

29-30

Invitational

Monday, March 29
Cleveland at San Antonio, 7:30

NL Central
Chicago Cubs

May 7·9

National Minonty

Minnesota at Houston, 7:30
Cleveland at Dallas. 7:30
Wednesday, March 31

Houston
St. Lo uis
Pittsburgh
CinciMati

Sacramento at San Antonio, 7:30

Milwaukee

Golf Championships

9 of 14

Puebla

I MLB Spring Training I

Southeastern Loulslana 7

Thursday, March 25

23-24

lrapuato
Necaxa
America
Pachuca
Morelia
Santos
Monterrey

1

Local / Regional
Coverage
NBA

Classic

Atlas

Dallas Baptist

Arizona

lnte1oollegiate
April 23-24Andrea Bretto Cavalier

Guadalajara
Toluca

GF:GA PTS
23:12 28
23:13 22
11 :9
20
16:12 19
20:17 18
16:15 18
15:12 16
16:15 16
16:17
16
13:14
14
15:16
13
12:11
12
12:14
12
13:16
12
11 :1 7
12
22:24
11
21:26
11
16:20
10
12:18
9
13:18
8

Dallas Baptist (2)

Arizona

All games

Hal Sutton

U.N.A.M.

W·D•L
9•1· 1
6·4 · 1
6·2 · 3
5·4 · 2
5·3·3
5.3 . 3
4 .4 . 3
4 .4 . 3
4 .4 . 3
4 ·2 · 5
4· 1·6
2·6 · 3
3.3 . 5
2·6 · 3
3.3 . 5
3·2 · 6
3·2 · 6
2·4 · 5
2·3·6

Veracruz vs. Tigres; America vs.
Pachuca; Cruz Azul vs. Toluca: Monterrey
vs. Morelia; San Luis vs. Atlante: Atlas vs
Chiapas: U.N.AM. vs. Guadalajara:
Puebla vs. Necaxa: lrapuato vs. Santos;
U .A.G. vs. Oueretaro.

UTPA HOME GAMES IN BOLD

Apnl 5·6

Team
Chiapas

1
1
7
2
9
9
3
4

Trojan Cup

29·30

Mexican Soccer
League 2004

Score

March 9
March 9

14· 15

The Cleveland Browns have granted the Green Bay
Packers permission to talk with quarterback Tim Couch.
Earlier this month, the Browns signed free-agent QB Jeff
Garcia to a four-year contract.
After Garcia's signing, Cleveland Head Coach Butch
Davis asked Couch if he would be interested in staying with
the organization as a backup. Couch informed Davis that
he would not and told him that he wanted to go to another
team.
Couch has played for Cleveland for the past five seasons
and had turned down an offer to restructure his contract
over the next two years. The Browns had asked Couch to
take a 58-percent pay cut.
Couch was originally Cleveland's No. 1 overall draft pick
in the 1999 draft.
The New York Jets are said to be close to a $1.4 billion
stadium deal on Manhattan's West Side according to an
anonymous source of the Associated Press.
If the deal goes through, the Jets would spend $800 million on the new facil ity and the city and state would spend
and additional $600 million.

Date
Date

Mar ch 27 Air Force

MLS drops overtime

~

~I_B_r_o_n_c_s_B_a_s_eb_a_l_l

Phoenix at San Antonio, 7:30

Tuesday, March 30

Seattle
Anaheim
Texas

W
96
93
77

L
66
69
85
71 91

PCT
.593
.574
.475
.438

W
88
87
85
75
69
68

PCT GB
.543
.537 1.0
.525 3.0
.463 13.0
.426 19.0
.420 20.0

L
74
75
77
87
93
94

GB
3.0
19.0
25.0
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band: $ (undisclosed amount)

make-up & wardrobe: $7000

soy cappuccinos: $250
camera crew: $ 1200 a day

you are h ere: priceless

hoobast<=ffl

...."'
r
Go to mastercard.com to apply for an internship making a music video for the band Hoobastank.
there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard.i>

•

•

•
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ID
By I\IIATI HALL
The Pan American

success.
'1'hey don't maller [1-ecords]," Al,unia said. 'The
The University or Texas-Pan Ameiican baseball team·s accomplishments, that is the main goal to win
learn is having a good season so far this year.
and play in the College \Vorld Series."
-The Broncs cmrently are on their longest road trip
Almnia i-elishes the opportunity to play in front of
of tlie season, an eight-game stretch through San his fmnily and friends.
'·Jt means quite a bit to play in front of tl1e comAntonio. D'.tllas, Austin and San Marcos.
If the boys of sumnier are going to
munity where I grew
continue 10 win this year, it's probable
up," Alamia said. "It
that UTPA's &linbmg contingent will
mem1s a lot that they
can still watch me
be major factors.
play."
The fom players from Edinbmg on
this year's roster are sophomore pitchEdinburg North
er Aaron Guem1, senior infielder Aldo
Phillip
graduate
Alonzo. fi-eshman pilcher/ouUielder
Rodriguez is also
Phillip Rodriguez ,md slugger Louie
making an impact for
Alamia who plays outfield.
the Broncs in his
freshman campaign.
Alm11ia is coming off a freshman
season where he was named
Rodriguez is used
Louisville Slugger Freshman Allas a utiLity player by
American.
roaming the outfield
TI1is season he currently has
and toeing tl1e 111bber
1-eached base safely in 39 straight
as a pitcher for the
gmnes and had a 21-game hit streak Photo by D. Guadarmma/71,e Pm, American green and orange.
going. Alan1ia was only one hit away Phillip Rodriguez has a .314 bat·n1e fi-eshmm1 realfrom tying last season·s 1-ecord-break- ting average in his first season.
izes what ,m opportuing 22-game hitting stake.
nity it is to play baseAlmnia does not worry about individual accom- ball at this level mid does not take it for granted.
plishments; iru,1ead he focuses more on the temn's
"l have always wm1ted to play Division I; ever

since I understood the difterences
between divisions I. U and W,"
Rodriguez said.
Beingjust a fish, Rodriguez has
his priorities in order ,md realizes
01e importm1ce of mi education.
"I understand that I cmne here
to gel an education," Rodriguez
said. '1ne pressure you deal with
in atl1lelics you cm1 carry over to
life."
Sophomo1-e pitcher Aaron
Guerra is quietly having a ~1rong
year for UTPA.
Guemt is a graduate from
Pholo by Delisa Guadarrama/The Pan American
&linburg High and loves the fact
tl1at his family can watch him play. UTPA sophomore slugger Louie Alamia is batting .352 with
" II makes me feel more comfort- one home run and 15 RBIs.
able 10 know that my f.unily c,m be tl1ere to support st,mdout, is an infielder witl1 a great set of hands.
·n1e former Bobcat wei1l to The University of
me." Guerra said.
The right-handed pitcher is called upon to come Texas-Brownsville mid then came back home lo
out of tl1e bullpen in tough situations and put ,mend play for the Broncs.
to the other team·s big innings.
Alonzo believes notl1ing is better thm1 playing in
Guerra likes a challenge ,md is looking fo1ward to his hometown.
"It means a lot to have my friends ,md family
tl10se moments.
"As long as they c,~I on me when it matters," come and watch 1ne play," Alonzo s.tid. "My fom1ei·
Guerra said. "Those situations make tl1e gan1e that temnmates get a chance to see me play and see
11101-e exciting and ch,~lenging."
someone who worked hard mid made it."
Senior Aldo Alonzo, another &linburg High

UTPA track heads for Houston
By MATT HALL
The Pan American
The Uni versity of Texas-Pan
American men and women 's track
and field teams are both coming off
impressive
show ings
at
the
\Vhataburger/UTSA Relays held in
San Antonio March 19-20.
It was a sol id meet for the Broncs,
but the brightest spot was the performance of sophomore Rowena
Hamlet who won the 400-meter hurdles.
Not o nl y d id Hamlet win the race ,
but she also broke her own school
record with a time of I :02.65. Her
record-breaking time moved her one
step closer to qualifying for regionals.
Hamlet was content with her
showi ng, but always sees room for
improvement and is working hard to
do so.
" I am worki ng hard to gel my technique down." Hamlet said. "If I get
that down things will fall into place
and I shou ld qual ify for regionals.''
Another highlight for the green
and orange came in the form of senior speedster Rashaad Ben from

around the region.
"Teams respect us , we are more
competitive than we were three years
ago," said Head Coach Ricky
Vaughn. ;'Respect is something the
a t hletes
earn from
being competitive in
meets. We
are goi ng to
be
ve ry
co m pet it.ive.''
we
are
The men
were
placing
not
and comthe
only
pet in g."
ones wm n,ng
Ben said.
"Peop l e
eve nts; the
are realizL a d y
mg that
Bro ncs had
Pan Am is UTPA will participate in the Houston Hilton Plaza four first-place
finishes at the
110 longer a Bayou Classic at Rice University on March 27.
joke team,
competition.
we are becoming a force to be reckSenior Clarisse Arredondo won the
oned with."
javelin throw and freshman Amber
\Vith over 20 top-ten fi nishes at Kelly won the shot put with a th row
the meet from both the men and of 43-10 3/4. Junior Angela Billups
women, UTPA is certainly maki ng won the 400-meter dash with a lime
some noise and gaining respect of I :02.49.
Austin .
Ben was victorious m the 110meter hurd les for the second straight
we-ekend and he believes the Broncs
are going to conti nue to gain respect
as a program and
ind i vi duals.
" i\llost
defin ite ly
we
are
ga 111111 g
respect,

Arredondo was pleased with her
performance, but wants to get better
and break some records.
"The win wasn 't as big as deal lo
n1e as was my improvement,"
Arredondo said. ''i\lly goal is to qualify for regionals and then to break
the school record.''
The UTPA track and field teams
will travel to the Houston Hi lton
Plaza Bayou Classic at Rice
University in Houston on March 27.
Coach Vaughn is looking forward
to both events and anticipates stellar
performances from all participants.
"It is going to be a much bigger
meet. It is the first big weekend since
Indoor Nationals." Vaughn said.
''There will be more teams and their
kids are anxious lo run, ii will be
highly competitive."
Coach Vaughn believes this year
his team cou ld have mu ltiple members qualify for regionals.
"There are still several athletes
that I except to q ualify for regionals .
Deneb Deluna, Amber Kelly and
Marlin Man ley are right o n the edge
of qualifying," Vaughn said. ·'\Ve
could see as many as IO to 12 who
could qual ify this year."

Who: UTPA Broncs at
Dallas Baptist Patriots
When: March 26-27
Where: Patriot Field
Records: Broncs (1 4-16);
Patriots (21-7)
Last game: UTSA routed
Broncs 21-6 on March 24;
Patriots defeated Central
Arkansas 15-4 on March
23.
Notable: Broncs have lost
five of their last six
games ... the Patriots have
an eight-game winning
streak and have a 272-332 (88.9 percent) record at
home in the past 10 seasons at Patriot Field.

vs.
What: Futbol Mexicano
Who: Pumas of U.N.A.M.
vs. ligres of U.A.N.L.
When: Wednesday, April
14at 8 p.m.
Where: McAllen Veterans
Memorial Stadium
Records: Pumas (6-1-4,
22 pts.) ; Tigres (3-2-6, 11
pts.)
Last meeting: Pumas
defeated ligres 2-1 on
March 14 in Week 10 of
Clausura 2004 tournament.
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If students at UTPA have ever tried to gel
some recreational time at campus facilities,
they know they have to s hare with the
athletics and academic classes. However,
things may be changing as a task force is
heading an effort to build a wellnessrecreation center that w ill allow all
students time for recreation.
Dean of Students Dr. J erry Price is the
chair of the task force and hopes the
establishment of a recreational facility will
create a feeling of exc itement among
students and promote good health.
"\Ve' re trying to develop opportunities
for students to interact with each other and
kind of develop some type of activity and
excitement on campus," Price said.
Price and other members of the task
force researched and visited other college
campuses' recreation centers and found
that these facilities are very important to
universities. The universities visited were
St. l\1ary's , UT-San Antonio, UT-Austin
(Wellness Recreation Center), and UTAustin (Gregory Gymnasium).
"l11ey are the most popular and busiest
places for students on campus;• Price said.
"So we feel like that would be an important
element to try and build (at UT PA) a sense
of campus excitement and sense of e nergy
on campus , we think ii is imp011ant.''
Another goal of Dean Price and the
commillee is to e ncourage students to have

good health. T he task force knows that
young people are facing major issues about
staying healthy.
"We're hoping a recreation well ness
center will ed ucate students about those
issues, give them an opportunity, and more
oppo,tuni lies than they have now to
develop healthy habits fo r a lifetime ,"
Price said.
Al this time ii is too early to know the
exact location for the proposed recreational
center, but sources say it might be next to
the Edinburg Baseball Stadium . Its s ize is
estimated to be about I00,000 square feet,
and at the moment the estimate of its cost
is $22 mi ll ion.
The process fo r approving the recreation
center is reaching a c nicial point. During
the upcoming student elections from
March 29 to April I, students will be able
to vote on whether or not they want the
recreation center referendum passed. l11e
proposal is that students wi LI pay a fee of
no more than $75 per semester and $35 per
summer. The fee for the center will not
start unti l the semester when the
construction is completed and avai lable for
student use. Its anticipated opening is in
Fall 2007.
The center wi ll include several different
fac ilities that the committee feels are
necessary to have in order fo r it to be
wonhwhile.
" I think that the cornerstone is going to
be the gymn asium, the cardio room and the
weight room,.. Price said. "Those are the
facilities that get the most student use and

facilities that I think have the most
potential for really he lping students '
health-wise."
Price also stresses that s tudents need to
have a recreational facility that is available
to them at the times they can go. Curre nt
facil ities only offer students 18 hours a
week.
"UT-Austin' s faci lity is open more hours
in a day than we are in an entire week,"
Price said. "\Ve think that is j ust not
productive fo r our students. They' re open
19 hours a day and we· re open 18 hours a
week."
Price be lieves UTPA needs mo re
availab ility than those 18 hours in order to
advocate good health programs and have
excellent intran1ural sports and club sports.
Coordi nator of Campus Activities,
C harlie Caceres, is in charge of
recreational spons and is also on the task
force for the recreational center.
Caceres bel ieves this new facility is
something UTPA is ready for. He also feels
the new recreational center will bring a
needed change to the limited hours
curre ntly available to students.
'' Recreationa l sports has suffered
because of (limited hours to fac ilities),"
Caceres said.
The idea of possibly getting this new
center is exciting to Caceres.
"l11ere's definitely a buzz going around,
especially for (recreational sports),"
Caceres said. " We' re so excited to have a
facil ity or potentially have a facility of this
nature ."

Killer Bees have backs against the Hive
By B RIAN CARR

The Pan American
For the Killer Bees it's do or die.
Unable lo pick up a win in the fu-st two grunes
at Liu-edo in the opening round of the post season,
the Bees will return to tl1e Hive to potentially host
two grunes on Saturday ru1d Sunday, respectively.
l11e game on Sunday will only be assw·ed by a
win Saturday night, as it is a best-of-five series
ru1d the Bees will be eliminated with one more
loss to the Bucks.
Head Coach Tracy Egeland believes the Bees
can rebound and force a fifth game with the
upcoming home appearance.
"You need three giunes to win," Egelru1d said.
' '111ey win their home grunes, and we win our
home games, U1en we' ll have to go back tl1ere for
five ru1d ru1ytlling cim happen...
In the CHL, the four teruns with tl1e best record
from each conference, the Northern and
Soutl1en1, make the playoffs. In U1e fu'SI round of
post-season play, the first-seeded team plays the
founh-seeded team and two plays three.
In each matchup, the higher-ranked team hosts

the first two games of the series, with tl1e tl1ird ru1d
fourth being held at the lower-ranked team ·s
facility. In the event of a fifth and deciding game,
the two teams would return to the higher-ranked
team· s house.
Laredo fillished the regular seit~on
witl1 a 48-8-8 record. tl1e best in the
Southern Conference ru1d tl1e CHL.
The Bees finished fou1t h runong the
eight Southern teams with a 32-24-8
record, hence the first round
encounter between the lwo 1ean1s.
During the reguliu- season the
Bucks ru1d the Bees met 13 times
witl1 tl1e Bucks controlling tl1e series
9-2-2. As tl1e season wa~ winding
down, however, the Bees looked to
have finally solved their arch1ivals
winning tltree of their final five matches, ru1d
picking up an additional standing point for ru1
over-time loss within tliat five-game spread.
In tl1e opening grun e of the playoff season the
Bees looked to have carried the regular season
momentwn with them. The Bees opened up the

scoring in the second period off an Andrew Taylor
goal and held the Bucks scoreless into tl1e third
pe,iod. But James Hierberts' goal for tl1e Bucks
5:20 into the tl1ird cruried Lru-edo into an overtime period, where a Steve We idlich goal
sounded the final
buzzer of tl1e game.
The second gru11e of
tl1e post-season series
was not nearl )' as
competitive witl1 Lhe
Bucks routing the Bees
5-0.
Bees goalie Jeff
Levy, who stopped all
but two of the 47 shots
he faced in the opening
Courtesy o f CHL
game, gave up five
goals on 20 chru1ces giving up a hat trick to Buck
forward Mike Amodeo, while allowing two
power-play goals. The Bees, who were out shot in
their fu-st post-season outing 47-19, were able to
top Lru-edo in this catego,y 22-20, but they were
unable lo capitalize on any of their attempts.

~-----------~

Egeland doesn ·1 blame Levy for the loss.
"No goalie would have stopped those shots,"
Egelru1d said. "We were giving away point-blru1k
chances."
TI1e second gru11e, w1like U1e fu-st. empted witl1
96 penalty minutes assessed, including 28
minutes hru1ded out after the final buzzer for a last
111inute tussle, which featured a fight between the
two opposing goaties.
Despite tl1e aggressiveness of the Bees in tl1eir
last outing, Egelru1d says tl1e Bees need to tum up
their illlell~ity if they ru-e to proceed to the
Southern 01runpionship.
"We· 1-e not doing U1e things we did to get us
here," Egeland said. " We're not winning our oneon-one battles...
l11e Bees are not the only team whose play-off
season is on the tine. In each of tl1e other three
first round match ups, one terun holds a 2-0 lead.
But the \Vichita Thunder who opened up the postseason against the loJrranked Northern team, the
Colorado Eagles, me the only tean1 to take that 20 lead home tl1is weekend.

